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INTERESTING NOTES OF | 
AN OLD-TIME HUNTER 

TAKEN FROM THE DIARY OF 
AARON WILLIAMS, 

WHEN GAME WAS PLENTIFUL 

Some Experiences Which Our Pres- 

ent Day Hunters Can Read With 

Envy—~Many Familiar Names Re- 
called. 

(Continued from last week.) 

In 1888, December 1, George Wood 
ring, John T. Kinney, Joe Jauman, 
Jacob Smith, John Q. Miles, Martin 
Cowher and I went to Davton camp, 
We got some pheasants, some rabbits 
and one deer--which we started near 
Buck horn lick. We had been teasing 
Bauman because he had not killed a 
deer and told him we would drive one 
into the old stable near camp so that 
he could shoot it; the deer ran out ‘at 
the crossing near Bauman and he shot 
at it and missed it; it then ran down 
off the hill and to the run within 
about twenty or thirty vards of the 
stable, and Kinney, who was standing 
at the corner of the stable shot the 
deer down in the road. We had 
chases after two bears but did not 
®et either; M, Cowher shot at one and 
missed It 
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In 1880, Henry Beck, J. C. Harper, 
John H. Orvis, Adam Yearick, Nel- 
son Lucas and the writer, went to 
David McCloskey's, on Beech creek. 
The writer was watching at the creek 
with John Shank, of Howard town- 
ship when 1 saw a deer coming down 
the creek towards us, but it did not 
know anything f us. Shank had 
leaned his gun against tree, and 
was gathe BON vood to put on 
the fire wie made, the weather be- 
ing quite cold; I called to him to gel 
ready to shoot as the deer was com- 
Ing. He took his gun and we wait- 
ed till it was near enough, and we 
both fired-—his ball passing through 
the deer near the shoulder, and my 
buckshot breaking its neck: I waded 
Into the creek and brought the deer 
out; it was shot so dead that ft 
scarcely moved after it fell 
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November 16 889, Joe Bauman, J) 
Kinney. John Q. Miles, George W 

oodring, George Fink, Martin Cow- 
J. C. Harper, R. 8. Brouse and 
vriter went into the new hunting 
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m Wolf's pond 

FINE Near camp on 

Dayton's field, J 

pond, while Mar 

stand near Stuart 

1) dogs were let 
the desr started 

began: the deer head 

rossing guarded by 

t Ped Stepheus and an 
or part eeing It and firing at It 

turned It ack, and It then went to 
Inerview Mr. Btuart, who was armed 
with 8 Winchester rifle; he fired | 
four shots with intent to kill. one | 
standing shot, but lucky for the deer! 
the bullets went where the deer was | 
not, and Ntuart was very much sur. 
prised and sorry jo find that he had | 
done the deer no harm The animal 
by this time had concluded to leave 
that neighborhood, and proceeded to 
Pass out by Miles’ crossing, and 
whether that was the best routs, or 
the deer thought Miles was the lsast 
Hable to harm it, Is not known to the 
writer; however It passed him safely, 
displaying the white flag which Miles 
respected 
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[ else for the mishap, After the affal | Just after It crossed the Jolly ath morning a drive was made on Brushy | ~~ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, pr Centre County Banking Co., was satisfactorily explained, three | near the remains of the old Joly Cab- and also on Grassfiats, Three doer DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK | 
sets of scoute were sent out in differ- | in. It being early dark we carried were chased off Grassflate, but they A i ug ibe 4 ! ent directions to search for tracks, (the buck up near the road on top of | crossed Prentice hollow where no one | pate of Benjamin Brown. late of Liberty . with orders to report in one hour: in | the mountain and hung him on a tree was stationed, Tuesday afternoon a twp decd, : at hi a} tate Receive Deposits. Discount Notes 

, " > a . ’ 74 ¢ Of \ g i +» above » d Aer « nis on in the ahaove estate | ' 

due time the scouts came in report - and He nt the spring wagon ang t ok drive was made hbo ‘ : Pine Stump haters of W ainiitss on in 1 above as a John M. Bhugert, Cashier. Ing tracks on brush ridge and grass | it to camp next morning. When a deer was raised and went out past persons indebted wo the seid estate are re flats. Dinner was hastily eaten and! hung up he measured from point of Crooked Oak above Corbin road. | cuemed to make payment and tho having |a campaign planned, and each man | toe on front foot to top of shouldey Sbednego Stephens, who was sent to | claims to pres Bt the same w thout delay 10 sent to his crossing. Joe Stephe g thirty-nine inches. The econd week watch the od kK, by mistake stopped at LATIE OHNSO V.. St F S ] | and W. H Willlates took the i igion W. H. Williams, Joe Stephens and a crooked pine further down the hol Cl ¥. MILIA ORD FLETCHER ore or a e H went to take the track on Brush | Orvis A. Willams came to camp and | low, and failed to get a shot but RAD onsale SR — ridge; the buck was raised and ran | hunted with us a few days, but hav. found the tracks where the deer went EXECUTOR'S NOTICK out to Orvis Willams, who was sta- | ing a good deal of rain and no! within a few feet of Crooked Onl tioned on the path between Wolf's | tracking snow, we did not get any [where he was directed to 
pond and the roots nbhove Davton | deer the second week William HH. and W H Williams then 
field; he fired two loads of birdshot at | Wihiams shot fi porcupine and a drive below the road and the buck which did him no harm, but | white rabbit. On Saturday, Dec. 0, | bear out of ity bed not 

OCoroer High ana Spring streets 

  

A General Store, in Centre ( 0., 
RO Miles Estate of Emel Joseph, ls Bellefonte surrounded bv a thrifts agrienltral 
made a boro. decensed . 4 3 “ 

Letters of Administration in the above named district, and er joys 4 good country 
estate having been ’ ; 

{ far from old | by the Register of Wills of Centre County | trade On line of railroad. For turned him: he then ran to Kd 1881, after having spent a very en Corbin camp, but as It was near night Pennsylvania, all persons inget 1 Lo the sald g pr t . | Woodring, who shot him with buck joyable time together we divided the they did not follow It. but returned estate are hereby requested 1 ) BIS DAY particuiars mquire of shot; then to Daniel Boone Smith, | game, broke camp and bidding each to camp Wednesday morning, Nov 4nd re Sahn, uy he slaims iv aS duly GETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY, who shot him in the hind leg with a | other good-bye returned to our homes 22, a drive was made for deer above # uth enie ated without delay wo { ait, Bellefonte, Pa Winchester; then Samuel (red head) | heping that when November 1862, | Pine Stump-—by part of the Rang BIFGMUND JOSEPH. Px Cowher and “Puss” Resides Joined In | comes around we may all be on hand while balance of the party went to N. B. Spangler, Atty X45 | the fusilade, and the monarch of the ready for the annual hunt on the old look for the bear that had been rout DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE or le i forest was lald low. A party then | stamping ground. ed the day before Watchers wers | APVME hd al ’ 
gathered around the buck and ex- 4 placed around laurel near Yo . J ; iy Estate of Allen Swyers, late of Milesburg BUII DING MATERIAL | plained how it was done, after which January, 1802, went out to hunting! Dam. Mart Cowher, Ww. H Williams | Borough, dex eased. a a . - they returned to camp in better spir- camp in Fugate Hollow, to take al!J. Q Miles and G W. Woodring put oer of uSiminiutration in she above Bamed 

{Its than they had from the chase in| pear hunt. John Q. Miles, Puss Re- | 40k8 on trail, but the bear instead of all persons indebled Lo the Above estate are here: [the morning. Next morning another | sides and John Gill were In camp going Into the laurel as was supposed by requested to make payment, all persons | hunt was arranged for brush ridge; | lumbering. 1 went over on Brush It went up on to the mountain near having claims against sald estate are requested | | several watchers were sent down the Ridge and came on the tracks, or Cratic improvement, where It was W present the same duly authenticated with 
{ dam, and some watchers placed above three deer, followed the trail north. | routed about two P. M, but by this on Cday YW SUSAN SWYERS, Admrx | Payton field, same as day before. A | ward to the brow of the hill and look- | time all the watchers, except A. Wil- Gettig. Bower & Zerby Milesburg, Pa | Williams was stationed at white pine ing across the run into Fugate Hol Hage and oi bu Ctepund, had got Avtorneys x46 jon the hill below the dogs to scour ow, I saw a deer's ears and head, ang tred and cold and gone to camp; and ’ — ’ { brush ridge; the drivers being a good discovered that it was lying down, | Willams and Stephens not having (QRPHANS' COT RB PAE OF REAL ES { while making the trip, the watchers with fits hesd towards me. I knew heard anything of the dogs, and sup- In pursuance of an order issued out of the | on the run got tired and left thelr or thought it could see me, and thought | posing the bear had taken some other Orphans’ Court of Centre Count crossings and came to Dayton fleld, that I could not get any nearer to it route left thelr posts and started jgned Administrator ¢. t. 8. of | which brought the writer off his post #0 1 looked around for something to toward the mq untain to find what a erly Jute of Howard | Oroug | coming down to field, I remonstrated rest my gun against. as the distance rection the trail had taken Finally wn 8 8 y November mh 
{ with them for leaving their places was so long that 1 wred 1 could not they heard the dogs up on the moun before being called off. While we it. In looking for a rest for the tain, they then started for a point were parlying there we saw a deer! go, , I lost sight of the deer. and had where they thought they might inter coming down the hill and making fo: ne trouble to get my eye on it again cept the ruin, t when they ar 
the crossing at pine tree, which I had there was nothing le bt he rived at point y found the {Just left; I started on double quick ad and ears. but finaily ght bear hs assed already. They caught for the pine crossing, having just ght of It again, 1 bringing ths 0K that ca; : RCK, And about half as far as the deer to get winchester to my shoulder, rested it I 0 the pine, after a hard run, and 
being out of breath, I reached the 
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BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO. 
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i Sh SE a Th TER LT WE ! , let the sight down between the 
pine just In time to cock my gun : till I could see the top of ti 
when the deer came in sight: I fired 
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4 and pulled the trigger, when the had osted in tl Ris Bl toatl y 18 aves, al ry eaptam | the ball striking it in the left side, un cracked the deer sprang up, and ¢ ui fone 10 car there was no ing thi out 10 rods distant therefs : " | passing angling through the paunch saw It was hit, as it was disabled. 1 y wy Toe Ne Tu Who ihe erected a dwelling house and other necees ’ O00 ere ® 
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Kinney ’ n iaird's path gathered up what was lost | y Radel q Thirt Vv vears ago The Equitable had but and he went | : Fine Btump son and Bauman, and brought it i oh ol . " ‘ a ’ i ind started a buck. While he was | camp, Bauman fell off the wagon Camp Candy Company, £207,500 insurance in force in this district. making the drive, Puss and Kinney | coming out, pitching head-first Into MANY PACTURBAR 
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